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Introduct ion: Post burn there are a number of ongoing physical  and psychosocial 
problems. This study aimed to invest igate percentage and cause of mortal ity post 
hospital d ischarge to invest igate whether this d iffered from the non-burn 
population.  
 
Method: Following eth ical approval a burns database of 4,900 pat ients was l inked 
with the PHA death reg istry. Pat ients who had been palliated and/or d ied during 
hospital izat ion were el iminated. Incidence of death at any time post hospital 
d ischarge was noted and compared to the Austral ian Bureau of Stat ist ics (ABS). 
Cause of death was l inked to age, TBSA %, previous comorbid it ies, inhalat ion 
injury and t ime post d ischarge.  
 
Results: Overall death rate for burn survivors was 64.4/1000 compared to 
5.5/1000 from ABS. TBSA% ranged from 0.5 to 85% and age from 18 to 102 years. 
The greatest cause of death was card iovascular  d isease occurring sign if icantly 
more in those pat ients > 80 years old (p<0.0001) however the overall rate due to 
CV disease was 0.01% compared to 0.0001% (ABS). The most frequent cause of 
death in pat ients aged < 40 years was intent ional self -harm and major trauma 
(p<0.001). The most common cause of death from 40-60 years was chronic liver 
d isease (p<0.002).  TBSA% was not associated with a sign if icant d ifference in 
cause apart  from burns > 20% result ing in  death due to infect ion (p<0.001).  
 
Discussion and Conclusion: Staff  caring for burns are aware that there are 
ongoing problems post hospital d ischarge, however th is h igh death rate due to 
specif ic instances in certain age groups warrants invest igation and intervent ion.  
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